
% s. ghodu k Co;

J. S, RHODES & CO.
BARGAIN

Programme!
IW §< Callcot*. new d«rk Mylar, Cc.
AH Wool Medlctted Ked Flannel, 12)*c, worth

A) en.
All Wool Gray Twilled Flannel rod tired from S6c

10 A i tt.
if, nv* Canton Flanne'. worth 10c. forte.
Jjulit^' All Wool Scarlet V«t«, 60c.
Y*r«i wide Cn-tonu. wor*h 25c. for lGc.
) onl.le width l)ri-u Good*, worth2De. forl2>4c.

i men DrtM(*ood«, worth 20a, for U%c.
xtra Fine imtf Good*, worth 25c, for JOc

K in nan t*. Hatd Nalnaook r-neapat iOc, for 12%c
Mw -trio Tycoon Kept. worth -.©c, for 12Hc
Kxtra Fine HenuUtcbtd Handktrchiels for icon

tlimen. pure linen, wortn 60c. for 25a
i. ntk-ineu »IIeoi«tftChcdsllkHandkerchlo!«5Cc.
(. ntH-mru'ii Initial HerottiUhed bilk lUudkcr

chick ciira flue, cnly $ 00.
hxtia Fine IU3J**« Linen Table Cloth*, with

.NniiklLM t*> Miatnh, la CO and 16 W per set, 2d perceatles> than ever nold.
121'iecen Colored Surah Silk, new (hide*, best

ciuiiiijr, worth $i 25, for 6!c.
h*a'.Hk'* b;ac< Silk at 20 percent reduction.

Kiuwt hider down Qallte, covered with French
oulyfiOCO.

A choice n«*«>;tinent of Fancy Goods suitable Itt
Hoild*y Prvktuu.

CLOAKS!
Don't wait lint'1 Jsnnory to htiy Indies' and

C1 Man's <los*s. You cin now And a better as

»o".mt:ut aad the prlc«? u« low.
vl'<j !i»v- fjauneuwrd our Slaughter Sale of

Wr&p* to d* y.

OPEN AT NIGIIT.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
insurance Companies.
mo valley fike insurance
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
Offici-No. 1209 Main Street.

CAPITAI -4100,000 IfI***j general Fire Insurance Btwineat Farm
l-'r.j-ony aud Dwelling Uouki and oouteute iuv^Alot three or lire years. I

DUUCCTOM.
Alex. Laushlin, Jot. Speldcl,
Henry ac^iaulOdch, a. a. U-t,
J. V. L Kudgem, l'r. R. W. Haxleti,

Henry Horkhtlmer.
JOS. 8PK1DEL, President.

v.". L Mci.rRK. Secretary. ocT ,

! JNKEKWKXTJiKS'1KSUBAHCK CO. J
wheeling, w. va.,

omc*.No. 41 Twxltth &T*xrr.

CAI'ITA I, $100,000
DIUCTOW.

Al.ONZO LORING, ROBERT CRINGLE,
J. jr.t-.vCLL, GHORGKUUOii,

J. C. ALUEKaON'. I

Kobut Cbakslx, President. [
J. r\ t'AULi, Vice President.
M.rtui tfxvu, aecreury. 1

C. ti. 3l.NitU.SEY. Wty Agent. J
li;«nr»* ail kinds o! property at reawnable rate*

r-M ,

rjlHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or WHHLKU, w. V4.

CAPITAL. 100,000
lasr.'c* kf-uukt lots or daisajte by flru and ligbtb1h<aii du*cs of desirable property, also insure*

autoes on trie YVt»:ern water*.
orriauuL

J. .\\ Vance. President, M. Rellly. Vice Prwldeut.
J. 1* -.uc-hlun, ecc'y, Jas, P. Adams, Au't ticc.

oiBicroei.
J. N\ Vance, M. hdUy, L. C. Stl/el,
J. 1L ilobtw, C. W. tmnxheim.

OPFlCK.No.861WELVTH SrRECT.
r-ir:*i

ginatudaL
ii'vNK ob 1UE um° VALL£YC'APi

r.iL 1175,000
Ws. a. I»rrr .. ~. ..President
Km. a. Vice President

Dnits on rnglaad, Ireland, Franceand Germany
DUXCTOM.

Wn. A. I«:tt, Wm. B. Simpson.
j. a. Miller, Joan K. Bouioid,
h. y. .vuiuson, Victor Rosenburg,
Henry styeyer,

aril F. r. JEPSON, Cashier.

J^XCUANGE BANK.

CAPITAL WQO.OOQ
J.N. Vases President
bmOEL La tonus ... ^Vice President

OUUCCTOBS.
J. S* V*nr«. 8. Horkhelmer.*
H.:.augliliu, w. kUlngnam,

I- 5.A. W. Keliey,
John Kr^w,

Dr^'ts L«u«rd on England, .Ireland, Scotland and
all putniN in hurope. iOHV r. JOVPS. PMhUr.

i'tocli ^collets.
l.siAULlslIKD 1»?1.

P. L o'TJtpiitNioif. Geo. L Wnrn<ZY

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange,
NOB. 612 A 614 LIBERTY ST., .

PittHbur^h, Po.

«J"*icck.i. Bond< and U. a Sccurltla bought
&nJ »u;d for catb or on u*u*l maigina. New York
aacl cutmnlalon.
Otfr.-apoudence «oI!clted. Befcr to Plttiburgb

Eant'T* cfiiomllT. no^

jjusiocss (Cards.

gTKPHBN McCULLOUGH,
Curpcutorand Builder,

Brick und Wooden Building* Erected.
limit*. Valley*, riky Ugbto, Counter* andShelving,
i- wor* promptly attended to on reaionAble

«#rrvv
WTri.'op.Alley U, rear ol CUpltoL Seaidence.

po h »Vl.;t.vntli iitrwt. ribop In rear. 1*3

^piiTIN KLEINHAU8,
i'nu'iioal UpliolMteror,

Mauulacturcr ol and Dealer In
V.\K10R Fl'tOiirt'RBand

MATTRESSES OF ALL KINDS.
K '.ct ol Fine Easy Chain on hand, «uitabla lot

l'nm.au«. etc.
_' N" 17 K-KVESTH BT . near Main.

jJKDMAK & CO.,
General XicMnkts and Engine Bafldirtt

Cor. CbapUne and Eighteenth Street*.
arSClAL iTTKVTlON given to Repair Wort

jJj*®11" to r the rclebratcd Judaon Oorernor.

3?apte e&acthonst.
UfHEEISS PAPER WAREHOUSE.
HohinMon, FarlM &> Co.,
'.Uclaren tad Pualm la r TT TulMy

Ko. id! «iL.< Srarrr.
Ttlrpnoae Jll. Wlualln*, W. V».

^tilSban iauh prlo# paid for Rao, Paper and OUJ

gstaU
Q^O. SMITH,

Real Estate Atfent
AND STOCK BROKER,

Bpwial utantloo jlrro lo collecting Renta and
®< MtonU n>«r.*genjeut of Real Batata. Can fur
alia t**; rcierencea

I'CTVUVIIT yitwUnt. w V*.

Conking Miulo Easier and Better.
kOlaiKii BllUiT-XlJTIltSU WAST ID.

Br n«^o t vht Un Ivenal Contlng Crock, ''and for
ll"'«"t i\Jcirrti'«n. AtwiU mafcafl to Ma J«T
UciU ra JOU.N w. Flail BK, l!H Front Bu, N. Y.

SaeflicaX.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup,Asthma,13roncliitis,WhoopingCough, Incipient Consumptionandrelieves consumptive persons in
advanced stages of the disease. For
sale by allDruggists. Price, 25 cts.

CACTIO*!.The (tannine
Dr.Dall'i('on:hK|rnti

only in «rA</« tmpptn,pJULI atn!liearao«imcl«(rrr<lTn4DB
M.tnK«,to wit: A BmWl Ifttvi1AIIIL*' f«< i,»rj Cirrlt.a Ri't-Alrip Camtliofec-*lmlU

W. Bull
MdA.C'.XCYKlUtO.J

B*ltlmop£j*djJ£j*jA«8olc£rorrift«^B
«TOfCHEMSUToSA(!(!<M

Chow Lancc'H Plucrs.
THIS QBBATTODACCO ANTIDOTE ~

Frlco IP C'cmU. Hold by all UrucgliU.

Epithelioma!
O&KKIS CANCLB.

For seven years T guiRre-i with a cancer on xnr
.'aco. All the simple were appiudto alleviatethe pain, but the plaja continued togiowfinally exv-udlrg Into my iiok, from which came
a jellu*i»h discharge very odcnslve In«harocter.
It w«s also inflamed, ami onu ij«l ine i» *re*t desL
Abo-ttightuiauf«mrol Aim In Atlanta. at the
house of a friend. who«o strongly rto-twm»*uded
the use of awiita Spedac that 1 determined to
make «ii offeri to procure it. In thla 1 waa successul, and btgau lu use. Th<* Intluer.ee of the
medlclii'! atllist was to somen hat aggrav*t* the
sore; but noon the Inflammation was a-lajed, and2 began to itur>rure alter the Unit ftw bottles Uy
Kentral hi aim has greatly Improved. 1 am
stronger, aid abetodu any klud o work. lbe
ranter on mjr fafe te<an to decree and the ulcer
to h<**l- unill ih»*r;i la not r va«iIi m of It left «n>»
a little war mark* the place w hire it bul Wu. I >
am ready tottuwerall >|Utationi relative to tbla
cur<*. mu. Igicjc a. UcDonau).
Atlanta, Ga., Auguit U 1»6
I have had a cancer on tnr face for rome Tears

exteudiurf tmm one i h rk Lcue acroaa tbc note to (
tbe otn»-r. It baa smn me a y rtat u»al of pain. at
tlmts burning aud llctilQ< to »u- h tti OXteut that j
It was ilm<vt uubcarable. I mirra'-nttd uaipg
svrift'a ap*«idc iu Jiay, IvO, an-1 have ured c.'gbt
txxtl'M It ban given tr.tf RtMir»t relief by removingthe iidlaintuail«n nod re»to:lng my crucial r
health. W. Biwo, L
knoxfil o, Iowa, Sept. S, 1S85. (
For many Tinr» I »a»» tuScrer with cancer of

the uoa*. ard having Ik-cu cur>*d br tb« two of 8.8.
1.1 feel cot *tr*:u (1 by a Mjive of duty lu'suffering
liuaiaaliy to wake tbl« a^t®n>eut of my caac. a

n>lthth« fuuriteuth b«ttio the cau'.er br» an to
act1 rapidly aud boon dk>at>p«are4. au>i for ureial J
month* then* ha* b-cn n'i app^wuc- of a mre of
in* kind on my uooo or Uc*, neither i* my n<*<* at V
ill U'Udtr to the twuch. 1 bare buen about two
lcz»n bol'Jea o. 6. t>.. an-l am umndly cured. and 1 I
kn»« Uiai » H. « eile-Jto-i the turn after even
iluwu ritaeJy wm tried and bail Wed. , l!

KOBUtT d*>DL*T.
Fort Gaines, Ga., iL»y i, 1;45, t

I had beard of tbo wonderful cures ot Swl't'a
jprclflc.and revolted to tjy it. J commeuoed

.tklQg It In Ap'tU W<u Mr K«neral haalth wa* j
jju n tinpr -veil. jet tbc cancer wricli wu In my
sreajit couilunud lo growMowiy b-U aure'* Toe jj
>uu*:h xrcw aud b«.ca ie t}Ul'c be ivy. X l»-It that 1
nu»t either have It cut or dlo Uut it «"Mnmenr**«. w
(1.1)1 an.I:.i/ nii4iiti'iin of aiuiutl black, thin*
!<1chm1. It CvJDUUOftl beAiiuj? ATO'lEil the un
;11 Kebru&rj, win'U Itwu cntixcJj be«.'cd up muU

rcli. MltifcV Wood.
ocbe^ett,PI ncouth Co M m, July U ISJO.

awift'a npeclllc In entirely vean table, and »e*nr
jo cute uuiceri by forcing cut ibe lmpuritlta trott
kc bl'Ud.
TrctttiM.* on FJo-v! PHn Dipnoi mailed frwTuKfWiPTsmifJca>., Drawer 3, Atbwu Ga

f \157 W. Ml St. o<29 imw
fortftle i'yLotan<t rw.>na I-jtighUn >n* JfeO>

An Efficient Remedy
In nil ciwrs of Hrouchiiil uml Pulnio*
unry Alfrctioiis is AVElt'ri CHPititr
1'Kcroit.iL. As fcllcll it is r«fOiniiz»'(l 111(1
prescribed by the medical profession. ::ti<1
In many thousand* of families, for tlio '

past forty yours.il has bceu regarded a* utt
Invaluable" bou»ehofd remedy. it i< a

t»r«-;»;«r:t:ini» lbat only rotjuirfs to lie taken
in wrvumall «|iinntltU-s, nml o f«-w doses
of it administered in tlio early Manes of ^
cold oreouyh will effect it speedy euro,
and may. vrry j»o»ilily, save life. Tlicro
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pecfora!
Has prwrvnj tin- live-? of wont number*
of persons !>y:irre-.tin'* the development ofLaryngitis,' lironeliltifl, I'neuinoiila,
mid I'unnonary ConsuinnUon.und bv

'*i,II,It

flliouM b.? kept ready f<»r use In every
fnuiiiv where there nrc children, as It Is a 1
medicine far superior to all others In the .

treatment of Croup, tho alleviation of
M'houiiln^ Coiitfu.iind therureof Colds j
muI lullmmia, uthnrtlts peculiarly incidentalto childhood anil jvmth, Prompt!- I
tude In dealing ullli all <li.*eases 0f th|*
elajw i* of ih'! utmost importance. "J ho 1

Jots of u single day may, in many cmc.s,
entail fatal consequence*. I.'o not waste
previous time i-i experiment hi? with .

Jnwlii'ilies of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady I* constantly training a deeper
hold. but take at onCV the speediest und
biu-: certain to euro, E

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
3 PJIWARKD BV a

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bv all I)ruj,'j,'NN.

tutts
PILLS

25 YEARS IH USE. ^
Ha Brmtat MeditjlJWjcjb of IhiAgtl

SYMPTOMS OF A
wAnnin I IUCO i
I URrlu hivtni

ofappetite. Bowela eoetUe, Palate
the bend. T»llb ft dull een*atloa la the
back »arf. ?ai> oadcr the boulderblade.Fallnoaa after eutlag. w«a a dieInellnatloato excrtlooef bud/ or sBjad.
Irritability of temper. Low eplr^wu*
o feeling ofbaring neglected *®"® d"tJr»Wearlaeaa, Dlxxlueaa, Flatierlnf al lha
Heart. Data before tbo orea. lleadacbo
orer the ri*bt eyo» Reatlo««aoaa» wica
fltfal dreama, Highly colored trine, aad

CONSTIPATION. ,

tUTl'l PlLLfl are especially adapted
to recti aaaoa, one <Jo»e efTacta such a

susses!smssmmt.
ESS'LfiWf!^

I twi'i oy aruifnu>ia.
OFFICE 44 .Hurray St., VewYoric.

*

i

sspisi?sil>l;
1

l»a K»lnblo 11.-tin*W ior l.i*»r lompH-uUtnd iUteatu«l
HT iilcnnfMl .* lofTNl ourdii imoi th« |jv»r, w D*v c

P^frtia, t\ro«tip*iv>«». Jauwlwo, Hradx-tM, :

«te- l« r"*nl»t»ntli»bow«l«.p»jn. »

AeaHta h »fn>n«tK»ii« fh» * »««, » « rilrwtlno. ,

aw urvAZ.UA8Z.R family aixDicrsrs. F
Thouaonciaof ta^tlmoniJinurovoltamortf, .

Ajrtmtwnrr wii.i.tku»*«>" txn iirixtatiun. '

KLY'H PATADBH
'

CREA^BALMmmV?y b^jfi
AliMTB "iTiUmm.- llSsdS!
Uon. 8Mb Soraa,

BNtOTM tha StBMImyFEVERBl/JI,
olTuU, n«m>c*KL '

Siq.U. ]

U.tJlPo<ii>».Cilr.H^H^vCV^SV^B I

CREAM"BALM
'

haa gained an enrtable|iAYaCpl/rD
reputation. dl*pl4Cln*1~ 1"» I
ail oth«r preparation*. k particle 1* applied into
each nortril; no pain: igracabUi to use- Prtre
febr mail or «t drujcglit*. Send fur circular. KLY

BftOTlUiU. PruolMi, Uwefo, H. Y. Kpl7

Ufa Md
OlBc« Nor. 90 *ji«J 37 foartcentb Street.

For the InUlUgcnctr.
Til K It It I DO K OP NIIIILVIDEO.

, nr IIU MAX will.

Just beneath the glittering drifts where everlasting
*n«'W»arepfltd

Hound the summit ofa mountain, shooting upward
fierce and wild.

From a to k rent deep and icy, Ju«t below the drifts
of snows.

Under rlitfa and banging bouldora, there's a cry«ul
fountain tlows,

Leaping down from took to rock, and winding,
ilowiug farther down

Overiloors of *hfnlug mica, snow-white quart* and
granite brown,

PiayitiK onward, darker, lighter, in the shade or
»unl ght kit*.

Till 'tis liwi in MhllvlJeo'a dread and fathomless
abjru.

Wber*that crystal spring li welling, says tboatorj
that la told.

Once was all one gleaming galaxy of lands ana
drift* of gold,

'Ifong the rucks and eddies ahinlng, in the whirlpo1 and the »pray.
Bright aa rainbows on a cataract whe:o sunbiaaa

dance and play.
lu that diubiug rvulet the golden graius were

httliertd dovrn
Richer h«u the gems bedecking Syracuse'a tyraut'acrown:
And the long and silent ages volcaleta came and

j» toed away,Bringiug yeers wi'h change of seasons, tprlug aud
summer and decay,

Bringing winter with its avalanchcs down thi
mountainside, 1

Ku.»blmr rain alt before and devastation far'and
wide.

And tLe iml* ttrvnui wu dmhlng still aloug from

WhlxpcrlpR to it«clf content# d inluao'itudoalone.
Human fact had never trodden uy the roughueaaof

the »te*-p;
Human eyes hwl neverteenthecryatal water* purl

aud leap;
Human thlr»t for gain had never pillaged o ar the

£ >lden aauda,
All there reded u jmoU&t ,-d la the anowy mountainlands.

B it they can** a: lait, the daring men who never
turn or yield

rill all uijv.cnare laid open and all lecreta are
revealed;

\nd they came, and ranucked over all the monntaiuawild olid bleak,
found the vein of qu irt/. and traced It upward townrd the aagiy peak,
Traced it ov-r mite aud canon, up the steep and

cold ravine,
* here the gulden drift* were bidden an 1 no eye

hid ever aecn.
t was their#! Ihe rude despoller* In their era«*!ei

and jjyp,
Vhen they aaw the gold-bars shining, laughed and

clappjd their bandi like boys,
hen forgetting the long lolling upward from the

river'» brink
'ar, far. far a town beneath ,thea, where the very

day cloud* sink
Jut of fight Delow in distance, aud the roaring of

the tide
lad k.'0«ii liinW to a whisper and at last had

ccaseJ auddi d.

»r the gulf of Nlblividea they a bridge of roj»ca
ha apMUUttd,

llcntcd to the tliift projecting o'er the chasm on
either hind,

Locking upward irtm bc'ow the facing clifla from
s de to aide,

eem< d t > touch almost, asuodcred scarce a half a
fathom wide:

md the bridgs coul \ not be »een from there, oxctplby windi-'twoa swaytd
Vhia the »uu>h nu cltaraud freely on the humpea

cables pin) *i:
htt it luokod Ilka lome frail gosaamer upon a

IrilMaut wmie tie sun Is shining in the br.'ghtnesi<>( ttuaawD.
UHdius by th* b-ldge. the lronling wills frowned

bick «ii'i forth,in mxt*.
I'isiil ua 1 M-nriv J by stortus and earthquakes,

and y delude mu.j by aga:
mvl ttu lurgiv, hearing vitw.ng, did they seem

a!tno«i t j meet,
lut were juruil lit hate subllmo /our hundrc.l

yswuing f-.t-t.
ar Iwtwith. itf (jam vrts flying like a storm of

driven »JtOW,
I'erth* rock* that v-'xed the rire*, down live

ih'>u<|tnd ftct below.
.lUea thrv«l the : bridge swayed and kccvued

no nrtner.Unriatlire.id
tret-lied front cliff tj cliff.aero* the rrurlrg

river's wnott-b-d;
inly two of the lightened cibles that composed

the bridge cotnii.eteUt4to cilu'.* t» w.tlt the hands, the other for the
fearless feet.

'el artvi UU ar«ulf tl bridge, the during miners
took their way

,'o nud tr»iii ilie »nowy mountain at dawn and
llOM3 0( tlltV,

f perch nee tnu bulu ifew giddy at the fearful
depth below,

liey looked upward *t the sky or stars or clouds
or »eak« of «.uow.

itul intMvit «murd to the rock<r*t» where thu
ie«rt (ubld Olid A rest

hi the cjiiimu clustered pillars c< the mountain,
i f lhe.\Vt»t.i

a the morning w'en the sun ha! lighted up the
glacier streaks,

ragli« swuiipsd from hidden serif s a~d went
scr»an:ng 'niftig the pe*ks,

Vheel'ng round and round the tummiU, cross and
an a at.gry to be flr>t

)t the moiwrohs of tae mountains, where no
human evgrdttpU,

'o he tjra'.u of tae wlldarnen w|jiro cedars
dwarfed and rl«l

n the crurlcas if cliCS with roots Ilk j twisted Iron
hold,

.'rook'd and crataoM with the decay and the decrepitudeof sge,
fangimc there deiying texpeats and the whirlWlc4*rusfi and rage.

Hien the eagla found the brtdga suspened there
Iron wrtlt to wall

'he7 flew rushing, screening round it wilh their
ho*r»«ly demtn call,

lUlng hUh aDove sad j lunglog down in gyraiory
turv»«.

rlcr>e and furious to find that huaan .had such
skill mduenre

letting with their wings, battling with a hate and
wrath,

.ike the Jungle lions teir the snares found spread
alo»H \bt\t patu.

twm autumn. Jt was twilight. Suukenwastho
tvenlug mm.

ind the toll worn mintra rested.labor far the
Aij wiut aone.

>arkne.«s <tiled down around them ;.snd ;the*»ky
fu blue above,

>nd toe moon was softlyshining with a light of
peace and lore;

un were hi arc lug pale and tranquil, silent o'er
Ihd roclsluatthrew

iaduwa down along themouniaia where the ap»
cient cedars grew.

t was twilight and tbe raiusrs in the shade of
riitf ai^t Ti^H«

!estrd e:e tfiey xiught their;campe..hcyond the
giduy. swinging -ridge,

uddenly the Hasn of r.ilt-s broke from] every
oowldtrsnada;

tnd tbe mluc.s aa they rested, in eternal rost were

l.ld.11but one- he headlong downward o'er a high
mid tocky wall

long hlmseli-a clump of tangled manzanita
broke the fall;

tnd he lay concealed snd listened as tho bandits
dQwuward rushed

*0 sACurc thet-pojls, all buisterous, with their savrgevictory IJusljed.
iud he knew Jo«iuiu wa* with (hem, and the

story all wa»told;
'hey nere robbers from J'enoche pillaging the

mine* fur gold.
'aused they but a moment viewing .that tho. dead

w ere dead indeed,
'hen pessed down the winding pathway toward

tbe camp with hurried speed,
.nd he bend the:n, and their words were, borne

upon tb« alrafai:
Etta uuuM' ttfa bue*o!tl}iuno tempo dt Knar!"

p he sprang aud drew his dagger, and wjtjj desIerate dettga
'ollow-ed tliu.u ud^wu the pathway under boughs

of flr and pine
lough »ud gaarled, aid In dead silence hurrLd

on 'ueaih cJlir and ridge
ind came up while tbev were erasing o'er the

ciesking, swinging bridge.
topped bo ktiU and looked out at them. Not a

*ord be breathed or spoke;
lut he looked, and w'.tli jjis dagger slashed the

cabiM *aa uiey oroaei
V'itb r yell like tor- urvd demons in the world of

Death and Night,
bey went flown with awlal cuttings, and in

mitU were iO'l Iruia «intit~
lungrd and whirled adown the dark ftbyai into

toe Ccp!h« bdow:
lchot« an*wered back ihe awlol groan* o! horror

and of wco.
Icfcpoi cfaM.nl, and all waa orer, and the gulf bo"

ne*Uj wa« dark,
ind the iu:k» tea; loosntd tUve it kung In

ilence till! aud tfara
I'er the yawulugcl}a*m; and farawgy Iheta oam*

a murmured uu an

!p tltwiti*. a w»a ih« ther charting 'galnatlti
walla of itone.

hen Uu.- night wind whijp«?rcd oftly, monoicamsfell with gentle kits
in the W'ld ciltb trownlug SlUllvldcu't dari

ab/d.

'EH1FATKTIC CORPSE.
l)oci It trer occur to yoa tbmt many ro-

nances reel in advertisements, as poems
n books? I presume tb%t this is vpry
>rettily said; at all events 1 have a diainctrecollection of having read something
if the kind somewhere.
How, when and why I was led to seek
omance in t4ada.," aa they are familiarly
ailed, baa nothing to do with the moat
>ecaliar tale I am about to offer, except
hat it ia based upon an advertiaement
Isaac Hamilton.of oonrse that was not

\is name.was one of my moat interestngpatients, and, good reader, if yog have
iny favorite disease,, yon may aav that
Isaac was suffering with it, for, you know,
i physician moat never tell his patient's
&ame or troubles,.
Isaac'a father was wealthy and a miser,

jret not the type of a miser we usually expect,for his pecuniary meanness extendedto every one except himself. He was
in ep'care, in fact, a gourmet, or almost if
not entire!/ a glutton. This led him to

the not unheard of resolution of marryinj
I hie cook, to which preformauce Isaac wai

'naturally an impediment So one tine oi

rainy day, I do not remember which,
Isaac was called to his father's room,
handed $500, and received a brief pateraalbenediction in the sbapo of two words:
"Get out."
Isaac knew bis father too well to stop to

arguethe question: he eimplr left, and
would have left gladly could he hara
taken with bim Lucia, whom he might
have considered his sister II he had not
desired to make her more. She was the
daughter of one of his mother's friends
who died when Lucia was born, and the
girl had been raised as a part of the farnUy.

Isaac started out in the world with ail
the hopes, aspirations and ambitions that
youth and $u00 can bring, yet be wondered,as he trod the itreets, why the
bells were ringing so merrily, until be
met a friend who wished him a "Merry
Chriatmas,"
"Merry Christmas, indeed," thought

he, "a merry Christmas for me this is,
with poor Lucia at home Tefying ou the
tender mercies cI ray delightful father
and his red-faced kitchen acrobat."

Isaac understood that to return to his
former home in quest of Lucia would he
woree than folly; therefore, as scon as he
hail found a modest little apartment commensuratewith his means, he wrote her.
In due time ho received no answer, nor in
fact hnd he the remotest idea how Lucia
«a/», nor did he have any information,
about her for several weeks; then by mail
w«s returned his latest letter, marked,
"Removed, rojidence unknown." Full of
apprehensions of all kinds he hurried to
his father'-a house to tind that no one re\sided there, and none could give him informationof her whom he so ardently be'sired to see.
The position he had cbtainpd gave him

opportunity to seek for her, but his search
Hue fruitless. Finding that his little capitalwould soon be exhausted, ami that his
salary would not make up the deficiency,
and "furthermore, prompted by the laudabledesire that every American has to be
his own lord and master (until he i* married),he looked for a means by which the
f300 that were left cjuld be profitably invested.
An advertisement that saemed just calculatedfor his purpose struck his eye. it

read thus:
"An honest, respectable young man

wanted with £.'09, lor the purpose of completingan invention which will produce a
foxtun* to both parties interested. AddressMortuis."

lie answered, giving innumerable references,anil also stating that he had the
ready cash if the investment should prove
desirable. The following morning's mail
bronght him a note requesting him to call
at 0153 Fulton street, * hither he proceededat occa.
To his surprise the number indicated

was at an open lot, fenced in from the
street, and certiinly otTeriog no meann of
investment or business, unlets it would be
through the splits in the fence. While
industriously peering through and successfullyseeing nothing, a rude gate opened
close to him, and a Utile wtietzing old
creature, whose girb was the only
means of indicating his sex. piped
"Are yon Mr. Hamilton?"
''Yes,"sir."
"Well,'walk right in. and 1 will show

yon that what you and 1 aretobrcome the
richest men in the country. I have eci«nce,age and experience on my part; you
have youth, energy and capital. Now my
invention consieta of ttiis; 1 iiave discov<*r<*'la nifUQM of urefltrrin? cornpcs in a

safe, natural state for an indelluite, imtneaaurableperiod of time, and it baa bat
oae dt fee t, and that it) that the body takej

on & slightly greeniBh tinge; otherwise it
not only remains of a natural appearance,
but even of the natural warmth of a liv-
in* Wmg. With the money yon will investI can purchase the material to removethat xreeuibh tinge. It will prove
the most taking thing that has ever been
offered to the public; would you not like
to see your dear father so succeufuly pre-
cervtd (or all eternity?"
"Never mind that, sir," said Isat«j "i

want to know about your invention."
"Well Bir, I can show it to you. I have

here the corpse of a young girl who was
tiahed out of the Hudson six months ago,
and if you do not nay she looks alive
enough to £a)l in love with her, despite
the greenish tinge, I will not ask you to
out up a cent and I will eat the oorpte.1'
With this he led the way to a sort of
peddler's van that was moored in thouenlot. After uncovering a number of
cloths he baredjhe arm of a corpse and
aaked Isaac to feel it. Overcoming his
natural repugnance and auljduingthe feelingthat the plump arm wu marveloualy
like Lucia's he touched it and found it
pliable, soft, silky and even warm as in
life. "Sow, sir, you take until this eveningto thitik about it. You live at No. 135
Sixth strtet, do ycu not? If you wish 1
will call on you this evening and we will
settle the little business."
Hardly knowing what he said, Iaaac answered."All right, sir, but I should like

to sea the face of the corpse."
'/WtainlvMaid the nld fnllnnr. nn-

covering the girl'a /ace."
'Lucia, my poor Lucia," screamed Isaac,

as he ran from the place. Like a madmanhe went about the town. The object
of his existence wta gone and used as a
means of demonstrating an old wanderer's
invention; what hope, what comfort could
there be lor him, what aspiration, now
that be could not look forward toward
Bharinit a happy life with Lucia?
Again the Christmas bells rang out good

cheer, and pease and happiness.it seemthatthere eould be none for Isaac.
How is it that when in suffering, care,

mental strain and worry we will sometimesfly to the very means that seems te
afford us no relief. Who can explain
why I'aac, instead of seeking the assistanceof friendB in his sad bereavements,
ehould ||y to a pcene of jollity or what resemblesjollity? Without attempting an

explanation he found himself, not knowingbow, In a theater witnessing a Christinaspantonine. A Christmas pantomine
without a ballet would not be what it
claims; thus the myrmidons of Terpsic-
hore came on in graceful poses with songs
drowned bv cU&hing cymbals. What
was that? Were his senses leaving him?
Who was that fairv being that fastened
her eyes upon him? He would not
believe his senses, yet convinced he must
be. He could but cry, "Lucia." though
he knew that he had seen her corpse a lew
WUUio

Again, without knowing how ho found
himself on the street roaming about aimleasly,not noting that the minutes lengthenedinto hours; then he felt convinced
that he was all, and that he most call me.
Unfortunately for me, for I lost a fee bv it
I was not at home, and therefore henfowlywended his way toward his room, intendingto visit me early in the morning.
At the crossing of a street he found himselfhemmed in by carriages. He coald
neither proceed nor turn back, and lookingabout for an avenue of escape he could
not but notice a cab, from the window of
which anxiously peered Lucia's face.
Making eveiy effort to be calm, he went
home, let himself in and groped through
the dark hallway up to his room. He
noted a peculiar pertume as he entered.
He had hardly lit the gas when two soft
arms were thrown about his neck and
rapturous kisaes of love were showered
upon him.

|t tu Lucia.
"Isaac, my darlirg," she sobbed, "this

is the Obristmas present I so anxioualy
wished. At last, thank God, my search
is rewarded."

Isaac felt sure that he had gone mad;
he coald not believe the evidence of his
senses. ,

Lie submitted to her caresses with a

species of stupefaction, while she explainedall the occurrences. Did he appreciatethat it was really his Lucia who
held him so lovingly in her arms? In
brief, sho told him thst his father had
married the cook, tamed her out in the
street without money, and that having
vainly endeavored to find Isaac, from
whom she had received no communication,she had sought employment, finding
it with the old swindler, who carted her
about, where she feigned to be a corpse
during the day and at night played the
part of a chorus girl. As she wis return-

[ ing from the theater she bid seen bin
i through the tub wlndoT, and Lavin,
»' hetrd his address from the swindler, shi
had driven directly to his house ant
waited for him. About two o'clock in the
'morning my night bell rang. To mj
question through the speaking tube as tc
what was wanted, Isaac a voice responded
"You are wanted quickly, doctor;" and
when 1 descended I found him with i

very pretty young lady.
"Whois ill?" I asked.
"Both of our hearts," answered Isaac,

"Come, Doctor. I offer no apology, bul
want you as witness to our marriage at
once.

I went with them and cheated Isaac out
of the first kiss, of which he did not seem
at all jealous. Why should a handsome
young fellow be jealous cf an old man oi
my appearance; there is no occasion at all
for it, I assure yot».
When I returned home and woke my

wife to tell her why I had b-en called out,
she was not at all vexed, m she usually is
when her rest is disturbed by my nighlbeli,and promised that she would be a
friend to the young couple.

It wss near daylight when my bell
ramraiMin. Dreamily my wif* said, "An-
other Christina* weeding?" Bat no, it
was old Mr. Hamilton who lay very ill.
His cook's wifa had left him, and deeming
himself in extremis, he begged mi to find
bis son and Lucia. Iu my haste to bring
about the bappv Christmas reconciliation
I forgot to prescribe for tho old gentlemanand he recovered, perhaps the sooner
for that reason.

Ythnt "Old Kril»" Said.
It was an fphcriam of Frederick thei

Great's that "r'acts are divine things."!
An undisputed fact is that Dr. Pierce's
' Golden Medical Discovery" is the most
powerful liver vitalimr extant, and by its
characteristic and searching action will
cure dyspepsia, constipation, drcpiy, kidneyuiaeas^, sick-headache, and other
maladies which, popular opinion to tbe
contrary notwithstanding, are directly
traceable to a diseased condition of tbe
liver, by which its work as purifier of the
blood is made incomplete. All druggists.

Advice to Uotbara.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winsiow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Its value is incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, eoftens the gums, re
duces inflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow^Soothing Syrup forChildren Teethingis pleasant to the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and beet feninlannruu anil r»V. uai/MAnu ir tliu ITnitn/t

Staws, and is lor sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. wwkaw

When a man lias been married three
times it is driveling idiccy to doubt bis
courage.

An Old ri»Id Weed.

Many 6eeing that old field weed, tie
mullein stalk, never consider the >{Ood it is
accomplishing in ruriog lung troubles. It
presents in Taylor's Cherokee Kernedy of
o.ve» t ii01 ami Mullein the liueet known
remedy for coughs, ir jup, colds and con*
tumptiwn.

liacltlen'a Arale* inlve.

The beat Salve ia ths world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kneuro, Fever
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay. required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect eaiiftfactfcn,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents ptr
box. For Bale by Lotnn & Co.

"Hackmetack" a lasting and fragrant
perJunitf. ifnee 'Jo anil 5U ceuts.
SuiLOii'i Ct;n/will immediately relieve.

Group. .VN iiubpiug Cough and bronchitis
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint

you have a printed guarantee on emy
Dottle of Sniioh's Vitalizer. It never fail*
to cure.
A nasal injector free with each bottle

of Shiloh's Catarrh Earned/. Price 60
cent*.
Sold by J.aughlin Bros. A Co., wholesaleagenta, Wheeling, W. Va.,
An old Bailor w like your grandmother,

because they both know how to spin a

yarn. ,

Ot-'R readers are cautioned about buying
medicines which we not endort>e»l by
some well kno«m druggist. Logan & Co.
and Charles Menkemeller have made a

thorough Btudy oi Blood diseases, and
after a careful investigation, and many
practical tests, positively assert that Acker'sBlood Elixir will cure all blood disorders,ridding the system of its impurities,and leaving it strong, vigorous and
healthy. They warrant it It is a certain
cure for skin diseases. tthsaw

An unkind word (alia easily from the
tongne, but when once aaid a tally-ho
coach and Biz horses cannot bring it back
again.

Hor*ford'« Acid Fboapbate Uacqual«d.
Dr. R. M. Alexander, Fannettaborgh,

I'd., anya: "I think Horsford's Acid Phosphateis not equaled in any other preparationof phosphorus."
Iowa haa a smaller proportion of women

in prison than any other State.

"Words fail to express my gratitude,"
says Mr. Helby Carter, of Nashville, Tenn.,
"for the benetita derived from Ayer's SarBaparilla.Having been atliicted all my
life with scrufalaj my system seemed saturatedwith it It came out in blotches,
ulcers and mattery sores, all over my
body." Mr. Carter states that he was

entirely cured by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
since discontinuing its use. eight months
ago, has had no return of the scrofulous
symptoms. imw

Jokes are like nuts.the dryer they are
the better they crack.

Ia»t*atlj Relieved.
Mrs. Ann Licjur, of New Orleans, La.,

writes: "I have a son who has been sick
for two years; he his been attended by
our leading physicians, but all to no purpose.This morning be had his usual
Bpell of coughing and was so greatly prostratedin consequence, that death seemed
imminent. We had in the house a bottle
of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for tiik

Lungs, purchased by my husband, who
noticed your advertisement yesterday.
We administered it, and he was instantly
relieved.
In suspense.The Christmas stocking.
TmCatarrh remedy, Ely'sCream Balm,

baa proved moat satisiactory. mot to
two monthe ago I bod not breathed freely
through iny nose for three year?, now f
am bat little bothered in that respect. The
pain baa left my head aa have most other
disagreeable symptoms. I confidently believeit to be a dure care..8. M. Logan,
Bynamville, Chariton Co., Mo.

Plays a leading part in life.The blind
man's dog.
J?bo* what I can learn, "Dr. Pel jold's

German Bitters" works wonderfully upon
the human system as a Blood Parilier,
and I ahall prescribe it in the fatare.

M. L. Cabtkii, M. Dm Baltimore, M. D.
wak

Tjik Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bonrbon,
Ind. says: Both myself and wile owe oar
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Care."
Ark you madi miserable Dy inaigesuon,

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh'a ViUlizer is a positivecare.

Wht will roccoagh when Shiloh's Care
will give 70a immediate relief. Price 10
eta., 50 cts., and $1.
Suiloh'S Catanan Remedy.A (KMitive

care Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker
Moath.
Sold by Lvighlin Bros. A Co., whole

sale agents, Wheeling, W, Va.,

li Joi. Spctdct St <£o.
j:
| ^ ^

i+uawis main aitiz aww southsts
Sew Crop Xen Orleaus MoUsstj

Arriving Ifcliy.Sti&ight Goodi.
Fo!e Agent* for the fjllow-tng rwlobroted flouri:Pride of Went Virginia, Guiding 8Ur, Pbccnlr

Paten'. Electric li^bt and Baker'a Iron aad.
no'rrhA*

©tocccies, fee.
* " ..f *

» ULI *» 1.

Fins Large Sweat Oranges at 20c a doz.
GO 10 It. J. SMYTII'd.

OK IK VOL* WANT
The Finest Fiorida Oranges You ErerSuw

00 to it j. shytii'd.

if VOU want
A FIXE SUGAR CLUED HAM

ojiou j. smyth's.

i? yoi* wast

GENUINE MOCHA OR JAVA COFFEE,
Fresh Kmsttd,

C;KT IT AT It. J. tMYfII'3.

IF YOU WANT
Pure Nov Orleans Molasses

GO TO K J BMVIII S. i

Try lh? While ltnse .Soda Cracker.
It. -J. SMYTIF,

IIFADQUA UTERS,
de25 Cot. MarUvttmd Streof.

M. KEIJLLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork I'Ackcr an ] Cure? of the

Celebrated "Red IJlrd Hums,"

Has. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WBKKUHG, w, VA.

My own Care of Lholca Brooked Meat* rcceired
tally direct from 07 i'orfc Kuum: at Manchester.

Tie Larstat Stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN T22 8TAT2.

SOLE AGENT IS THIS CITY FOE
Ruuford'N Yca.it Fowler In Bottles.
McVamara'a "iJlory" rotacc:>.
McAlpln's "Onwarn" ToWeo.
Lotiler'* ".Uvcr toln" Tobacno.
L)uPou;'« Sporting fining and Blasting Powder
Celebrated "Seal dklu" Cigar*.

St. Louin Flour.
BOYAL PATEXT, Bronnon'i B«L Best III tie

market. febS

J^L'TS! NUTS!
All Kinds of XuLs!

Al*o, CANDY, cheap and (rood, at
II t. BKHltKXS*,

2?17 I'nrkot Street, or at hla Ilrancb Store. 2631
Ja o > Ltr< ei. <1^ 1

jgANANAS \
And

15 Banchea Finest *«iur.At.
21) fcRrrelii VH'aWii*pos.
40 BozesPIo:i<UOrt:gji.

AT Mi MKCHES S.
WMman'g & p«*Tnw'« «lcZl

Immunityfromannoyance

S«Ie#nlTOftliP Bn«( rind hcntqnnl.
ityoriilnurur willlwtnu<(ln bra I.

Every good thlnsr iB Counterfeited,and consumers aro CAUTIONEDagainst IMITATIONS ot
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. Seothatthe exact
label Is on each chimneyasabove.
The Pearl Top Is always clear and
bright Glass.

flannfactiired ON'LY by
GEO. A. MACBETH&CO.

PIIUiburBM^dCiliw* Work*.
FOR SAIiH Bt

(goal.
'

QOAL.
THE MANCHESTER COAL COMPANY
Take plnuure In lnforolng their cmtomcTi and
the public grnerally that they hare an abundant
(apply of tho very bat quality of Clean and Not
Coal, which ihey will deliver at the old prlco:

Clfan Coal, 7 Ont*.
Sot Coal, 0 »

Orden left at the offlce, comer Market and Toor
teenth gtreeta, will receive prompt attention.

H. J. aVYTH. 3*c'y.
T<«I»r>hnn> <*>1 nrV/7

LL KIN 1/3 Of BOOK AND JOB
PBCNTIifO aeatlr *nd pronplij txaculad a*

Uu Lariujfloco Jo» Orrum.

Vvtm Si Hcrtsclrg.

CHAMBER

SUITS!
We are showing some

very elegant new styles
in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Especialattention has been
given to quality, and patronswill find throughoutour stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIH STREET.

frew & bertschy.
Iiolj

SLttlical.

Takegoodcare
-OF-

YourChildren
WHEN TEETHING.

A SURE Cl'RE,

r,Atja-HCLiisrs

Infant Cordial!
Soltonsthe Gums, AHajs Pain, Jledurcj
Inflammation, Controls the Jtowel*,
Curing Uy»enterj,l>larT!ttPa,Flat*

ulruce, Wind Colic, kc.9 At.

*9~Thli Pre;*rAlioa it Ouiraatocd.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRCGOlSrS.

Aimuiiu Don? o. nn
LHUUnLlll Uilutli <* UUi,

fbopkietoih,

1208 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.
up] l rrtim

L)r. JT. E. SMITH,
So. H04 CtapHne Street,

2>'Nr Fourteenth 8txcel

The. bent ertdecce o( a physician's succcra Is th«
antimony 0/ hi* patients. The Incrwulog deuands(or mrprofessional serrlocsprorethatIhare
Icalt honorably and fairly with those who hare
oruralted mo. I never use a patient's name with*
at permlialon, though I bare many hundred c*rJficaicsfrom inuM wiiom I hare cared after the/lad been pronounced Incurable, a thorough modcaleducation with many years hospital experienceind familiarity with therapatle sacuu, a close otterranoeoftemperamental pcculiarlufs and strict
mention to hygienic manag-menl insures suocms,
1 core is pcaslhle, and I frankly give the patient my
"1pinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Llrer Diseases and Rheumatism..

Jutfered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
jould not ret oat of bed. Dr. Smith cured me"

ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wbwllne, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice..Snf'oredfor year*; patent medicine failed to help me.

'jt. Smith completely cured me."
CHABLE8 CHADDCCJC,

Of Speidel & Co.. Whaling. W. Va.
Dy*pep*laand ncerated Ktomacb.-'Treatment

for ycant failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured
me. THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Flu..Had them for fourteen rear*. Dr. Smith

jared me." LOCIB P. WASHINGTON.
^rofula, Running Sorea on Head.."My son was

iffllricd for fourwn years. Nothing seemed to
j<*jp mm. vr. onuui curra aim.

Mm. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer..1"Buffered for years with Cancer. Had It
mi out three Umea. It it-turned alter etch operation.Dr. Smith cured mo without knife, caustic or
pain." Mm. H. M. ORCUTT.
Pilot, Fistula of Anns..Flat on mr back for 1J

week*. Reported dylna. Dr. Smith cured me
without knife In Are weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Ciceratlona of Rectum, Prolapsus and PUee..
"Waa given up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. 0. Ladd write*:."Dr. Smith'* protesilonalservicui in my family have been most sattafactory,and I oommend him to all as* gentleman

md a skillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret Kolk sari: "I had been suffering

lor seven years and treated by many physicians for
iyspecala. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and
n eLtnt hours removed a monster 107 feet long."
Pemale Com plainta.Three years in hospitals for

lemalea, give mr peculiar advantage* in such com*.
Persona cured of catarrh, diaeawa of heart, liver,

itomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
md weaknevea of men and youth, scrofula and
unhma teatiiy to my auccca*.
Pile* cured without the knife.
P*tirnta at a distance may be treated bv letter and

latisfactlon guaranteed. A chart for self-cxjunina*
Lion aent on receipt of two three-cent stamp*, and
idvice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a

l. to 7 r. daily. Call on or addreaa,
JOHN K. 3M1TB, M.D.,No. 1404 ChapUne 8C. Wheeling, W. Va.

OR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
Will cure Dlaeaaea of the Kidneys, Gravel. Glee*.

Stricture*, and all Urinary and UreUrtl Dlaeuei,
s'erron* and Pto/«icel Debility, aealnal Weakneri,
uonol Vlfoi. rranature Doci'.ae la Man, 2ar.y
[Kway. Inpotency caused br erron of yontb, exxmi,Ac. Sypmili In ail in Jorau, aore throat
tad no**, nlcen. eiaptloni, crofala, Miter, nit
:hemn and all blood and tain Female
Weaknea rpcedUy cored. Gonorrhea cared In I
lay*. PrSoeHOO. Boidln Wheeling, W. Va, by
L r. Bocxnre, lohxm A Co., Draa^itL Bent by
naJltaalad «*»

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
Thr Oriciittl nnil Only (Jrtiulnr.
Wk« »!»»» r- "»u. Ikkuwm.

"CklrlMrf'a Ka(IUfc"»n Ilk* »» « In 1li|«-r..*b4
TO LADIES* » »>. ir*tf

£Ittrabtttg,©as5cJlttam gtttiug
QALL AND EXAMINE

*t trock or

Fine Gas Fixtures, Colored Globes, &c.,
Suitable tor Christina* PrenenU.

LCKK FITIO.V,
defl 1116 Mala atreet

^EIMBLE & LUT2,

PLDMBKBH,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 JUrket Street.

MTBeattnf and Ventilating of Public Bulldlngi
Dwelling! and Factortoe a 3pedalty.
an34

_____

TTO HARE A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBEM,

O&m and Steam Fitter*,
No. 0 TWXLPTH aTRZTT,

Ati work done prwrptlj at reasonable prtoa.

gcanapottaHan,
QHIO RIVEr. JUILKOAD.

Time Uble corrrcUrd to 1>K" u l«v. Tnltt
[iMfe P*uh*adlc Hutlon, foot of lOrtreutb t'.nstL

teu public landing. u follow*-(«.-ntmJ .->un-!fti<(
rim*.whJch U U mluutci glower Uub '* n. ^llrg
ttmt:

eoxxa WCTH
t>Al.' ')1U. AcHa-.'- O.

A.M. P.*. A M.
Le*ro.Wbwllu* <:S6 1:1ft 8:00
Arrir^Benwooa %:U «:*) 8:25
MoundJrllle 7:10 »:* 2:00
Clurlugton....7:W 4 41 11 :oft
Proctor .. . 8:16 l:&> 11:16

i «.
ffew MvtliUTllIe ..... I:: J 4:1% 12:1*
Strdl* 8:3; 6:;5 12:10
OrtewrllJe.... 8S0 ft:«6 1:**
Prlaadlj ,M*t&xnoru) 9:fci ft-'B voo
oL Mary* 9:<u,' 6 :<> S:lft
WUlUmitown(4Url«HU) 10:u; 7.2* *:0Q
Ptrkowbunr. w. V* nrrel woo *'»:0Q

eorso worm

ILteilr.DAllYl Ac-
Pam. ?<wm> coin.

A.M. r.M. * M.
Letrd.Parkcnbnr* 3:a- <: <0
ArrlTO-VViliuiiniowiKMarrtu 7:10 <r.
Htaanm w »:. :t g:n
Friendly (MaUnonu) H;8* ft:RI 11:00
aiHennlie H.:o J 1:30

S»nli« »:i!)
New Marti mviile.. 9: c 6 1» '.'iSO
froctor .. 9 » c:*s l:lo
«.1trlnfton «.5.' r.:N>, 1:40
MonmuriU*. ic 4 7*i
Bcawond . H:0» *:f» 4:S0
Whorilng.,. H:V"| 8:i:.| 4:.tS
PuMusor trilai dt.ily Inclmltn* Handiy. Ac*

ooaaodatloa una* ruun <l+i:j txoopt ouudtr.JOHN 'I. TOkUKbON.
TIckct Atfont. Wheeilat. W. VA«

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,
(oranATijie)

CLRVKUNn <i fitthbhrnh R. R

Corulenwl tlme-Uibie of |*<«<ni{cr tr<uu» correctedtoNQy.a.Wfr-CVntialdtAodhnlTiwc.

A.M. A.*. a.m. Ml. r. M.

BellAlre 5 0; S:2C- 10:00 3:2T~7:00
Bridgeport. 8:1/ ix !0:12 *:V 1:12
Varum Fcrrj 6.20 b;0 10;*. J»:io i:vO
Brilliant S M 9:1* 10.61 4:lS» 1:54
^teubenrllle... «:lu 9:15 11.0k 4-3> 2:10
Toronto .* C:V, 11 :Jf\ 4:'.¥ 2:29
MoOoj'a....~~....~~. 6:T» 1J:M 5 r« 2:311
Yellow Creek 6:M ll:t». 6:21 2.0U

f.M.I
WcllavU 7:10,...^. u-:mI 6.-*2, :>:i5
Kmt LJrerpooL. 7.a>: »2:30 e;J.I _

HocUatcr 8:10 1:1.'. 6:tti
Allegheny. 9:05 2:06 7:40 ...

Plttaourgn ..... 9:10| 2:15| T:tO

AUUnoe 10:4'- 4:1ft...
Savanna... _ ll:Zy 4:fff
Hudson ll:&u 6:171...^..^..^.
Newburg 12:K ......... 6:64... ....Uplandv.ft-1 -:e\

WBT TO ALUA9CB AND CUICAOO.

17*71 a.m. r.x. r.m".
Bellalre 5:00| 10:00 3:20 100
Bridgeiort 5:li: 10:12 S:J2 1:12
Martin » Ferry- 6:2r.| 10.-2& 3:40 1:2)
Yellow Creek 6:«l, )lr<h 5:2) n:03

F.M.I !
Wellnrillo J»:h*... 2:45 6 01 3:15
8«Tard 10.13
Alliance . 12.ifl 4:15..,.^ 4:15

r. M. r. M.
Canton 13) 1.01 5:01
UMilllon .. i-.to 5:ltM*
Man»field 4:/*...~_ 7:407:40
Crcatllno 6:2ft ^.10 ^»:10****** ****** 1. M. ******* A.M.
fort Wayne.-. 1:15 1:15
Chicago till f.:W

All train* dally enwpt Hunday.
Train* leave CleveJtfirt tor Whosllnt»t 7:10 a. m.

J: 10 p. a., arriving it 4:3ia. m. and 7 5-J p. m.
J. G. T0JC1JN»KW.

Paaen<er A&sui, wbwiiing, W. Va.
1L A. foal).

hot. rasa ana iickpx Agent. muoargn, ra.
JAMKB McCKK*. General Manager.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI &BT.
LOUW BAILKOAD.Pan Handle Route.

Time Uble for East and Went corrected to NOV.
29, W86. Tralna leave Pan Handle station, foot of
Eleventh street, near public laadJu«, a* follows,
Central Standard time:

rttta. *ast K«t t*»r.
ttkTlOVt. Rap's Kip's Exps Pip'r

a. k r.k. r. k. f. m.
Lcato.Wheeling- 6:50 12:45 3:30 fi;06
Arrive.Wellaburg 7:2K 1:26 4:14 S:<0
Stenbenvlliaa .... 8.-0T 2:00 5:20 9:03
Pittsburgh 9:40 *:» 6:10

a.m. a.m.
Harrlsbnrg 1:10 1:10 2:86
Baltimore...... .5:25..

Washington 0:80
Philadelphia. 4:25 4:26 5:82
Hew York 7:00 7:00 8:0e

t. m. p.m. r.u.
Boaton 2:00 »HX> 8:«5

cow© war.

Pac. iDenn *Ve«i Ac-
ftatjolrt. Ezp'a Kxp's Mail, c'm'n

P. X. P. M. a. U. r. M.
Le*»e.Wheeling- -... 8:05 3:36 6:50 12-45
iwive.9teuber»-7llle 9:03 5:20 8:U) 2:00
Cadli .. 7:10 »:50 4 JO
Dennlaon 11:00 7:20 9:45 4:C5
Newark.. . *12*00 ll:S0 6U0

f. m.
Colnmboa- . 2.30:......... 1:05 8:00
Leave-Columbna 3:40 J :2ft -..

Arrive.Dayton 8:10
Cincinnati 7:10.,..._. 5:00
IndiankpoUa - 11:46 10:20

i' a.m.
St. 7:301 7:0C

Chicago,. .. -. 6:5*1 7:301 ~.

All trains dally except Sunday.Pullman'i Palace Drawing Room and SlceyingCar* through without change from steubcnviilo
East to Philadelphia and New York. West to Columbus,Cincinnati. Louiarille, Chicago, Indianapolisand St. Louis.

F\JI uiiuuhu U".»r», i>m(Kuc uurpi&K
or accommodation*, and any further Information
apply to JOHN 0. TOMLINSON, Tickct Agent it
han Handle Btatlon, foot of Eleventh ttrcet, or at
City Ticket Office, under McLum Houxe. Vt heeilcg,

JAMES Mtf.'RJLA,
Manage^PUUbnrRb. Pa.

Qen'l Pml and Ticket Arent Mtttbuita.' Fa.

gALTIMOBEA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after DECEMBER 13. 18S3, pa«engcr
train* will run u loUow».Whet-linn time:

No. hi. No. 6< $o~H
laiT BOUND. Local. No.M Oailj No.W Daily
L/tare. a. v. r. n. a. v. a. x. r v.

Wheeling 6:0} 4:00 6:40 |:lf ft:>t
Bellaire. 6:565x6
Mannlnglon . 7 ....

Arrlroi at r. *.r. n.
0raftOD...~~~...... 4:00 .... H:0r> 1:10] 10:15

r. m. a.
Cumberland- . 2:40 7:0P 2:30

Wuhlngton City 6:*> 5:20
Baltimore 7:8o|........ a:JO
No. Mi. 33 aud Ti «to& at all riutlmm

No. a No. & Noioft
wwr bochp. No. 15 Dally Daily Dauy

Leave. p. k a. u. t. % r. x.
Wheeling. 1:40 9:2. 7;.1> 10 SO
Belialre -- 4:15 10:ur. 8 ;T, 11 OS
Arrive at r.u.a.k

Zanearllla 7:00 12:18 10-.1C 1:10

ooiumbt£.71I.l*~!! ""

iao ni»< 3-10

Cincinnati ... 7:2^> 4;0bj T-.VJ
Sandujiky.. 6:JU 8:5a

Indlanapotla. . 11:00 7:06| '<"5
a. u. r. u.

Bt. Loola 7:80 « « 6:30
a.

Chicago 6:40 9:00] 7:20
imimm §:0G H-Jo| 9:(Q
MouncUrlllo a/xommodatlon leave* Whet-liar «t

11:15 a. m.. and arrive* at Moundavllle at li:U j>.
m. dally except Sunday.
Mannlczton accommodation at 4:0)p. m.
ZanearUle accommodation leavet Wheellrg at

3:40 p. m. dally except Banday.
10:25 p. m. train vnrough u> Cincinnati -without

change, with B. a O. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.
B. i O. Bleeping Can on til through tralru.
Through Coach from Wneellng to Cincinnati on

No. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9.2* a. m., arriving at
Cincinnati at 6:50 a m.
Close connection* are made for all point* Booth

and South wart. North and Northwfet, making th'e
a detlrablc route (or colonUta and wraona mortis
to the great Watt, and to whom particular attentk n
ta riven.
Tickets to all principal point* on aal4 at DepotBleeping car accommodation* can be teemed at

Depot Tictet Offlce.
TM08 C. BU ft KI, Ticket Agent B. A O. Depot,JOHN T. LANE, Trar Pu»nger Agent
K. T. DgVRIlM, General Agent, WheaUng.
"fXTHEEUNG A PITTSBURGH DIVIVV8I0N, B. *0.
OniMiHalim. n, uk, iKMCTUti mJawll

ran aa followa.Wheelln* One:
For Pltubargh.6:06a. m., 6:25 p. m. dally; 7:86

a, m., 1 p. m., dally exoept Hunday.Tar WaaMngtcra.I A\ p. a., dailyexceptBunday.From Plttaburih.11:30 a. no.. 6:20 p. m., dal.yexoept tmnday; 10:^6 p. m., dmliy: 9:25 a. m. dally,From Waahlngton.9:25 a. a., dally: 11:20a.m.,6:20 p m., dally except Buuday; lO.'A p. m.. dailyC. K. LORD, Oenerai Pafaenger Agent.B. DDNHAM, Geuoral 8ap'l.J. T. f.A NR. Trar Pam. Agt. Whaling.

JittortUB-aUtaw.
S.
___ _

ATTORN*! AT LAW h NOTARY PCBUO,No. HO Market Be. Wbacltng, W. Va.VCollectlooa attended to and praneedapmnnWit

UTCHISOX A GARVIN,A7TORNHT8 * 00nN8KIJ.0B8 AT LA#,Office. Odd Fellow*' HaU, rorner ( hapltnc cudTwelfth at/ecu. Wheeling, W. Va Atior»ft}i forthe wheeling Btulxuaa Men'iColltcUug Bureau*0G23-D4W
#


